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Electrohydraulic Shock Wave Decalcification of Stenotic Aortic Valves :
Postmortem and Intraoperative Studies
SETH J . WORLEY, MD, R . MICHAEL KING, MD, FACS, FACTS,
WILLIAM D . EDWARDS, MD, FACC, DAVID R . HOLMES, JR ., MD, FACC
Rorhesrc•r , Mirolrvom
Decalcification of stenotic aortic valves Is limited by The
difficulty In removing sufficient calcium to restore valve
function without cusp perforation . The present study dem.
onstrates that electrohydraulic shock waves generated by a
hand-held Itlholrlptor fragmented the calcifications eon .
tained within the cusps of four necropsy specimens of
slenotie aortic valves. The etecirohydraullc shock waves
appeared to create a cleavage plane between The valve tissue
and The fragmented calcific deposits, allowing the frag-
mented calcified masses to be removed without cusp perfo-
ration.
Five patients with severe aortic stenmis also underwent
Although aortic valve replacement is the accepted treatment
of choice for symptomatic or severe aortic stenosis, it is not
ideal because all current prostheses have some disadvan-
tages . Debridement valvuloplasty has
received intermittent
attention since 1958 (1,21 for its advantages of preserving
normal valve nrchilectur, and avoiding the need for valve
replacement . This procedure is most applicable to patients
with senile calcific aortic stenosis in whom the commissures
are intact but the cusps are rigid and immobile because of
calcification (3) . The major problem with the technitiue is the
difficulty of
removing enough of the calcified masses to
improve aortic valve area without causing valve perforation
(4).
On the basis of
ecologic experience with direct (5 .6) and
extracorporeal lithotripsy (7). we hypothesized that clec-
trohydrnulic shock waves should produce selective fragmen-
lation of the calcifications (8) in the aortic valve with
preservation of (he underlying fibrous cusp . In torn, this
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suaessful aortic valve decalcification augmented by etet .
trohydraulic shock waves generated with The hand-held
Illholriptor, without significant complication. The shock
waves permitted removal, from The aortic valve, of calcium
that had not been removed by mechanical means . These
results Indicate that the addition of electrohydraulic shock
waves to mechanical aortic valve decalcification may facil-
Ilute successful decalcification in patients undergoing open
ative treatment for mile stenmls and may allow patients to
avoid the need for aortic valve replacement.
(J Am Coll Cardtof 1988
;12:458-62)
selective fragmentation would facilitate debridement and
lessen the chance of inadvertent cusp perforation .
This report describes our initial experience with electro-
hydraulic fragmentation of calcific aortic valve deposits in
four autopsy specimens and in five living patients undergoing
aortic valve debridement vulvuloplasty for severe aortic
stenosis .
Methods
Lilhotrlpsy system . Electrohydraulic shock waves were
generated by delivering 7.5 kV, 2 .3 ps pulses across a 9F
flexible coaxial electrode with the commercially available
Riwolith 2137 electrohydraulic lithotripsy system . which
includes the 2147.5 voltage pulse generator, 2135 .99 con-
necting cable and 2135 .09 coaxial probe (9F).
Studies in autopsy specimens, Before shock wove deliv-
cry, the four autopsy specimens were evaluated for rigidity
of the valve as estimated by palpation ; the valve was
photographed and the amount of calcific deposit was doca-
menled radiographically . The aortic valve coops were in-
spected for evidence of ulceration overlying the calcification
on the aortic and ventricular sides of the valve . The extent of
commissural fusion was noted .
The specimens were completely immersed in 0
.3% saline
solution (i/ of normal isotonicity) . Repetitive shocks were
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Table 1 . Clinical Data and Results of Aortic Valve Decalcifical ion With Electrohydraulic Shock Waves in Five Patients
12/4186
delivered to a calcified mass in the aortic valve from the area
of the sinuses of Valsalvu
. Delivery was discontinued inter-
mittently so that the calcified material dislodged from the
aortic valve could be washed away . Larger loose pieces of
fractured calcified material were removed with forceps . Elec-
trohydraulic impulses were then directed at the next large
calcified mass in the valve cusp and the process was repealed .
The 9F coaxial electrode was replaced titter approximately
600 discharges or sooner if the output deteriorated
.
When all visible calcific deposits were removed, shock
wave generation was discontinued and the valve was again
palpated. photographed and radiographed for estimation of
the amount of calcific deposit removed and the effect on
valve pliability . The valve cusps were carefully inspected
under a binocular stereo dissecting microscope for ped'ora-
tion. The calcific material dislodged front the valve cusps
was strained from the saline solution . dried and photo-
graphed
. The valve cusps were then examined histologically .
Intranperalive studies
. Candidates for surgical treatment
for significant aortic stenosis gave informed consent to have
aortic valve debridement as an alternative to valve replace-
ment if deemed appropriate by the surgeon at the time of
valve inspection . These studies were performed in five
patients (four men and one woman) with a mean age of 71
years (range 64 to 79) (Table I) . Ali patients had undergone
prior cardiac cathe(erization . Which confirmed severe aortic
stenusis due to senile calcific stenosis. Examination of the
valves before shock wave decaleihcaliun revealed severe
cusp rigidity in all patients and commissural fusion in one
patient. Debridement was carried out :ty a combimllion of
shock wave and conventional mechami .:al methods
. Aortic
valve gradients were mexsurcd preoperatively and poslop-
eratively and preoperative and pcacpcr!tive r'choc .irdiv
grams were obtained for three patients.
Operation was performed Ihrmrgh a median slernotomy
with cardiopulmonary bypass and hypothermia to 25'C
. The
aorta was cross clamped, an aorlotomy was performed and
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cardioplegic solution was infused into separate coronary
ostiu . The aortic valve was then evaluated for possible
debridement valvuluplasty. If it appeared that the valve
could be decalcified
. a 20F Foley catheter was placed
through the aortic valve and inflated to provide support for
the valve cusps
. The coronary arteries were occluded to
prevent embolizlttion of calcific fragments
. Debridemcnt was
then initialed with sharp dissection and curettage in cunjunc-
lion with electrohydraulic shock waves (the aortic root was
filled with 0.6% saline solution) .
Shark ivures were directed visually at all apparent ral-
o'fir deposits
. The shock waves fragmented smaller deposits
and created a cleavage plane between the calcification and
tire valve cusp, greatly facilitating removal of the deposit .
After debridement was completed, the aortic cusp, aortic
root and left ventricle were lavaged copiously and carefully
inspec'ed to ensure removal of all debris . The valve cusps
were inspected for perforation .
Results
Autopsy studies, The formalin-fixed specimens and one
fresh surgical specimen responded to electrohydraulic shock
waves in rn identical fashion and are considered together
.
Initial shock wave delivery resulted is palpable fragmenta-
tion of the calcified masses within the aortic valve cusps
without disruption of the overlying fibrous tissue. Fragmen-
tation of the calcification within the valve cusp, made the
cusp more pliable without actually dislodging the mass, To
remove the fragmented material, the fibrous tissue overlying
the calcified mass was incised with a pair of dissecting
scissors or by holding the sparking electrode against the cusp
tissac
: the fa' Igoxnted nmss was then easily removed with a
pair of fine forceps or the hydraulic actien of additional
shock waves .
Occasionally, fragments of a calcified mass remained
firmly embedded in the cusp and could not be removed with
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forceps. Additional shock waves directed at such an embed-
ded fragment typically loosened the attachment of the muss
to the cusp (with or without obvious fragmentation) . allow-
ing it to be easily removed without disruption of the valve
architecture (Fig . 1) .
When there was a baseline ulceration of the fibrous tissue
overlying the calcified mass, fragmentation of the mass often
became apparent after only 5 or 10 shock waves. With
additional shock waves . the calcified mass was observed to
fmg,.nent situ pieces ranging in size from fine sand to coarse
gravel (0
.5 to 3 mm in diameter) . When the valve tissue
overlying the calcified mass was ulcerated on the ventricular
Fond aortic sides of the cusp, shock wave decalcification
resulted sit eventual cusp perforation. When the ulceration
was limited to the aortic side of the cusp
. the calcified
JACC Vol . 12, No
. 2
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Figure 1 .
Saparate cusps from two autopsy
specimens of stenotic aortic valves . A, Before
shock wave decalcification. Small caleitic ex .
crescences (Ca) protruding into the aortic
lumen (Act are capped by collagenous tissue
(C) and rest on the fibrosis layer (F) of the
valve. B, After shock wave decalcification.
Most of the calcified deposits (Ca, broken
line) have been liberated from a large excres .
cence that extended from near the attains to
the closing edge. The fibrnsa (F) remains
intact. LV
= left ventricular cavity, (Elastic-
van Gieson: original magnification x9. re-
duced by 13% .)
material could be fragmented and removed through the
mouth of the ulcer without perforation of the valve cusp .
Palpation revealed a marked decrease in the stiffness of
the valve. Careful histologic evaluation of the valve leaflets
revealed an intact fibrosis in those cases in which ulceration
was not present (Fig. 1)
.
Intraoperative studies. Shack wave decalcification was
successful-defined its a marked decrease in aorlic valve
gradient (with an associated increase in valve areal and
clinical improvement postoperatively-in all five patients
IFig . 2 and 3) . Three of the five patients had mild aortic
insufficiency before decalcification, either clinically or by
cathetcriration or echocardiography
. The two other patients
had no clinical evidence of aortic insufficiency before the
procedure. All five patients had evidence of mild aortic
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Figure 2. M-mode echocardiograms at the level of ;he aortic valve
before (A) and after (B) shock wave decalcification. A, Multiple,
dense, linear echoes in the aortic root (Aol indicate a heavily
calcified aortic valve. No cusp opening was visualized despite
multiple views through the aortic valve . B, Only a mild degree of
colcificution is present in the conic root. A 15 mm cusp separation
could be seen during s ystole . LA = left atrium.
insufficiency after the procedure . Transient complete heart
block developed povroperativcly in one patient but sinus
rhythm returned without incident .
Follow-up . For these five patients, follow-up intormntion
at a mean of 9,0 months is available, Al 6 months, one was
found to have significant aortic insufficiency and required
aortic valve replacement with a mechanical prosthesis.
Three of the remaining four patients have evidence of mild
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Figure 3 . Cuntinuous wave Doppler echocardiogram through the
aortic valve before (A) and after (B) shock wave decalcification in
same patient as in Figure 2 (signals from the apical p•sition). A,
Maximal velocity was
4.5 ms, indicating a maximal instantaneous
pressure gradient of 80 mm Hg . B, The aortic jet velocity was 2 .1
ms, corresponding to a maximal instantaneous gradient of 17 mm
Hg
. Aortic insufficiency was present after aortic decalcification, as
indicated by the dA.stotic velocity signals above the baseline:
however. color flow imaging showed that this was of mild degree,
aortic insufficiency without significant
stenosis; the fourth
has moderate aortic insufficiency without significant steno-
sis.
Discussion
With the increased age of the pcpolation and the de-
creased incidence of rheumatic heart disease, senile degen-
erative calcific aortir stenesis is now the most common
indication fur aortic valve replacement at our institution (9) .
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the blood flow from the valve would he likely to dissect the
ulceration and disrupt fire valve architecture 11 1,131.
Present experience with aortic valve decalciliciltioltlvalvo-
Inplirsly
. Although there are problems with aortic valve
dccalcificationlvalvuloplasiy . ckeellcirl hcmodynamic re-
sults can he ohiaincd amt long-term palliation can be ex-
pected if enough of the calcihc deposits can he removed
with'•nlt disrupting Ihn stntchoal integrity of the sah •e
(10,14
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I'nhtre developnteats. ']'lie live of clectrohydraulie shock
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